Celebrity Yacht!
The Ha rick was featured on Donald Trump's
“The Appren ce”, along with Bravo's
"Princesses of Long Island".
With a luxurious interior & flat screens through‐
out, this 65 foot yacht is great for corporate
retreats, roman c getaways, and a relaxing 3
hour cruise. The Ha rick is the only private
luxury yacht charter in Montauk and serves
Long Island, Connec cut and Rhode Island.

Hattrick Yacht & Wine Tasting
Private luxury event for 20 people
A once in a lifetime opportunity to enjoy a special trip
and outing or family celebration.
Start at the Montauk Yacht club on Long Island Sound
with a continental breakfast and a leisurely cruise aboard
the luxurious
Hattrick to a
special private
winery located
near Greenport,
Long Island,
New York for a
VIP tour and
tasting followed by a gourmet lunch.
Spend the rest of the afternoon shopping and sightseeing
around Greenport, named by Forbes magazine as “one of
the prettiest places in America.” This charming seaside
village is noted for its art galleries, eclectic shops,
boutique clothing stores and its unique blend of the
traditional and the hip. Then it is back on board your
private yacht to head back to port.
Donated by

NBC’s reality TV show “The Appren ce” was
hosted on “The Ha rick Yacht” by Donald
Trump and his team of appren ces.

As stated in the Robb Report magazine, a luxury
lifestyle magazine that celebrates the best life
has to oﬀer:
“Located at the p of the Long Island tongue,
Montauk is one of the brinier Oceanside retreat
convenient to the Manha nites who don’t
mind a two‐hour drive. The sea breeze breathes
modestly in Montauk, but luxury can be found
here too, especially aboard the 65‐foot Ha rick
Yacht, the only exclusive charter yacht in
Montauk Harbor, which can be chartered by up
to six guests to bait and tackle striped bass,
tune, shark, and whatever else is teeming oﬀ in
Montauk’s produc ve shores.”

Bravo TV’s show “Princesses of Long Island”
featured the Ha rick Yacht in Episode 9.

